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'TURN THE KEY."l learned to, distrust him. Unpunctuaity ,. !Tl ere's *no good in pmyer," replie
In one of the narrow courts lying to the bad .work, and the evidence--of his failing Matthew, ïùoodily. "I've tried my iest

westward of Ludgate Hill, and under the drove the best of thein away, and ithé rest but..assoonastIget to6the bench I'm calle
shadow of St. Paul's at quirise, there lives offered hi'nowhat'le'was'oblige totake- away by a oice that is too strong for me.
a man who goes by the somewhat singular less for hisi labor. *"It's too strong for many round us,
cognomen of."Turn the Key." His real Bound in the fatal chains, moody and retiirnedhlisïivife What good does it d
name is Matthew Gray ; but lie only hears despairing, lie lived on with bis sorrowful y6òi?"
itfrom the lips of his nearest friends and such wife and children around him; Mrs. Gray "l one,''he said. Irm flot the man«
neighbors as have learned to respect

him. I am pleased to say that neither
are few nor far between.

By trade he is a wood.engraver.
Not one of those delicate-fingered men
who so skilfully interpret the artist's
work on the wood, and give us those
magnificent pieces of modernart which
adorn the best works of the day ; but
a ruder craftsman, employed to en-
grave advertisementblocks,posters, and
the roughertclass of-this-form of labor
generally.

He was quick at bis work, and having
a good connection with some of the
larger advertising agents, did remark-
aby well for several years prior ta bis
marriage and after it. Then the leprosy x
of drink got-hold of him.

He began in bis youth, as others do,
with is "regular glass" at meals. As
time advanced eli took one to "moisten
bis pipe bèfore going to bed." Next
he had an occasionalglass between, and
finally he took somany that food with
him became occasional, and drink fear-
fully and destructivly regular.V

Matthew had fallen-in spite of 'the
tears, pleadings, and remonstrances of
an affectionate wife-in spite of the
gift of two children, and in defiance of
the palpable evil the fatal habit vas
working in his mind and body. The
unnatural thirst, the uiserable craving,
was ever upon him; work and home
ties were alike neglected for the dirty,
brawling public-hbouse.

Andyet as he fell hestruggled against
lis fall-feebly, no doubt, but still he
struggied. In the morning he 'would

rise with freshresolves to have no more
of it, and go sturdily to the attic where
he worked, and sitting downi upon bis

stool, put·o'ut bis pad and arrang'e 'bis
tools. Then came the atal whispei',
'Have one glass-only onP; it will

freshen yoi up ànd carry you through
your work of the morniàg."

He knew the fallacy of that ivhispe, but was a good woman, ând regulârly attended was Since I'took.toit in.fact, I ëametimes
he went; and 'all the morning th'e lighàt a place f worship with her little ones.' Heý fee:I'm no man at all-I'r a brute."
throùgh 'the window feil upon an empty husband, however,.had. ne4r done a d; è x- He sat backin bis chair -ith foldea arms,
roon and idie tools.ý Late in the day.he ampleand affectionte urgings had alike.been gazing gioomilyat bis two chldren, who
would return, maudlin and despairing, and thrown away upon him.
in a slipshod'wa: do art of the'work that '"Do give the dreadfut drink.up, Mat" "eadi ather fcarfully, and wondering wby
ought to have been.well done hoursbefore said'is.wife one morning. "Pray tdGodt thAs u i s cs bH" sat b in - bis chire hoearm

As usual in uch cases, is employers soon giv.e.you strength, and He will not fail you."not frowning at- his chidren, however.
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d it e~ a fallenbât he had lnot
;yet acquifrene ferocity which drink gives
d to some men .He had noa desire to maltreat
" the offspring God had given him.
" " They were prettiy ,hildren a girl and a
o boy, respectively, four andfive years of age.

The boy was thé elder, and. a most intel-
I ligent little fellow., His wistful biue eyes

.,unconsciously shot keen arrows of re-
proach at his unhappy father as he
looked at him tiat day.

"Jane, I can't stand it !" said
Matthew Gray, rising hurriedly. "If
things go on as they are, I shall kill'
myself."'?.-

*til,1. "Don't talk so wickedly, Mat,' said
Jsue, laying her bands.upon his shouil-
ders. "Your life was given for you to
use for the glory ofG . It is not your

wn to take away." ;
"And of what use is- nyflife to x e,

or to any one V" he asked
" uIt jold be use tn mny, atdm a

blessing to us," replied.hiswife, "if
you gave up drink.".

"Ay ! there it is," rejoined Matthiew.
"Ifwish Icould'giveit Up. And if.1
could only feel Always as I do now it
could easily' be done; but I know as
son as I try to settle to my bench I
shallhave a thirst upon me, and out I
shailgo"

«If I sat with you, Mat," she said,
"do you think you could overcome it?"

ll try, Jane ; but. 've doubts of
it.1

.They went up stairs together, and
Matthew began bis preparations for bis
day's work. Business had not entirely
fallen away from him, and he had
enough to do for that day atleast. . At
first he seemed resolute and drew up
bis tools and sat down. He took a
graving tool in bis band and paused.

-ane saw what was coming, and put
herself between him and the door.

"It's coming on me," he said,
hoarsely; "Imust have one glass."

"No, no,"she cried ; "keep here-for
one rnorning, Mat. It may break the
chains, and with Goad's belp they shahl
never be round you agan."

'I can't begin without something,"
fi e 'aid, rising. "I'm all to pieces ; I
have no strength.- Let me go; 1'il
come back surely when I've had aone

glass 7
a No, Mat,.itcan't be," cried Jane.
"Ishall break 'past'ou," hoa, advnc-

ing, "and be gone, unles-," hepaused, as
if some great thought had ben suddenlyj
given him-"unless yéu turn the key."

In a momnientit was don.t Jahe,inspf
with anew hoél,closed'thedoor, turne
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